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NCSU DOT investigates

a

..
Parking on Method Road for home soccer games has caused problems for fans.
0 An NCSU student says a parking

enforcement officer verbally assaulted
him Friday evening.

Andre“ Buehert
,\X \\* liltloi

\Lt'. state‘s Departure-iii ottransportation otticials .ti'e iii\estig.tiingallegations that a parking eiit'oi'ceiiieiitotlicci' issuing citations outside MethodRoad \‘occer Stadium l‘i’ida} c\eiiiiig \eivhall} assaulted an \(‘Sl’ student as he\\as leaxing ilie \\oiiien‘s soccer gamel'poii noticing too transportation ot’l'i»cei‘s issuing citations to cars parked ill thegrass outside the stadium. tumor Nathanlilack approached Transportation ()t’l'icer(ieiald Hindi and asked him \\ here theno parking signs \\ ere located,.v\ecoiding to Black. l’ai‘i‘ish respondedto Black's question h} yelling at him.using prolaiiity and pointing his finger inBlack's lace“The _~..'ii_\ iiiiried tight around andslatted scicamriig." said tumor linglishmaioi Hayley I‘liillips. \\ltt) “as leasingthe soccer comple\ \‘Illl Black at the timeol the alleged eoiif‘i‘ontatioii.

“.-\ Piihlic Safety otlicer i‘aii otit fioiiiheliiiid the gate “here he isas stationed.iiid hroke it up." she said.
Black said lliat Pai‘risli‘s response to hisllltltlll'} \\.is loud and threatening enoughto catch the attention of iieai‘h) i’iihlitSalt-t} l.i. lee l’iille}. \xho instructedl’ari‘ish to hack a\\a_\ from Black.l’ulle} instructed Black to report theincident to liaiispoi'talioii. said Black.Black said that he sent eemails detailingthe incident to Assistant Director l‘oil’aikiiig Melissa littl‘tlt‘t‘. as net! as tostudent .s'enate President Mike ,-\llillt‘fl}and Student Hod} I’i'esideiit l);tl'l'}lWillie.“it iiist upset me the \\a_\ he talked to meiii front of all those people \\ hen i asked\\h_\ he “as going tickets." said Black.'l‘iaiisportation Ulllc‘ltlls acted qiiickl)and began an intestigatioii into the inci-dent 'liies ’ i).“l assure _\ou this “1” he addressed bythe 'l'i'anspoi'tation otlice iiniiiediaiely"said Parking Seruces Manager Melissa(il’L‘L‘ll in an e mail to Black on 'l'uesda}.
Parking Enforcement Manager Melissa\Vatkiiis told Black that she “Ullltl hehack iii toiich \sith him aliei' speaking\\ tilt the other \\IlliL'\\L‘\ to the lllL'ltlL‘lfl.
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Black said that Watkins and her stall' didcontact the other \x‘itiiesses Tuesday.”llfinlorceiiieiit .siipei'\isoi' I)\\lgltll(‘arter called me today and asked for m_\side of the story." said Phillips
('arter “as not atailahle for commentlate Tuesday afternoon."-\t least transportation is making anattempt to get ll‘. touch “Hit me." saidBlackBlack said that he did not recene a park-ing citation the night ot‘ the incident. hiithe said that many ol' the nieinhers ot theStudent \Voltpack (‘luh iii attendance atthe game did receiie citations."Some iiieiiihers \Iere ticketed." saidStudent \Voll'pack (‘liih Vice President.lason ()li\ei'.".»\s tar as l kiion. this hasn't happenedbefore. hut it is nothing out ol the t‘l’tll'nary." he said,\(‘81' .~\tli|etic Director l.ee lioolei'said 'l'tiesda} night on \\'KN("s “TheBoiler town" that Transpoi‘tation is goingto mid the citations issued at MethodRoad last l-i'ida) eieiiiiig"The intormation lha\e is suppose-til}the) aren‘t going to make aiiyhod) pa}those |iickets|; they are going to midthem out." he said.

NCSU researcher

revolutionizes

dyeing methods

9 A new process of dyeing cot-
ton-based fibers uses less water
and consumes less energy.

'l‘if'f'an)‘ Watkins
stat: Kt poi t. l

.-\ iieii d_\eing method is in theprocess ol eiol\ me. thanks to aresearcher at N (' ‘siate. l’etei'llatisei' has created a more elticient process of themg eottoirhased l'ihei‘s. llis ad\aiiceilmethod cationic lihci' modil'icatiori is more L‘lHll’tleiiieiit-li‘iendl) hccaiise it usesless \satei' and consumes lessenergy. as “ell as pi'eieiits polelution.Hauser hceaii his researchafter \soi'king iii the industrialfield prior to coming to NCSl .While \ioi‘kiiig in industry. hesa“ the need to iniprm e cottondyeing. Once at the lllti\Cl'\'ll)level. he was ahle to achievethis goal after two to three yearsof researchThe dye used in this He“process is the same. but theactual cotton d_\ eiiig method is.st)lttC\\ll.t' dit'lei'eni.'l'i’aditioiiall). cotton d_\ciiig isconducted h} using \\.itci‘~so|iihle d_\es that lttlltll.tll_\ do nothoiid to tahin in oi‘dei to LHI'i‘ect this pi‘ol‘leni. salt is iioiiiiall} added to the \satci. leading tohettei hondinglltc‘ will alsoprocess uses

nearly eight gallons of water todye one pound of fabric. com~pared to the neu method thatuses Ill percent less \Iater.The ne\\ process created byllaiisei~ causes the fiber anddyes to he attracted “iiiagneti-call)" by a chemical calledll‘llilL‘lli)’lttlllmtnlllllil chloride.Because of the chemicals. thecotton hecoiiies positiwlycharged. attracting the negause»l} charged dyes that are used.llaiiser said this attractioncauses the d_\e to stick to thefabric for a longer period of"time. ’l‘raditional methodsrequire that the fabrics are\\il\llL‘d e\ces.si\e|) in order toreturn e extra dyes. hut this newmethod does not require suchwashing. By not \sashing thed_\ed t'ahric. water and energyare both saved.Hauser said that the majordrawback to his research wasthe lack ol' open-mindcdncss inindustry. He feels that there isplenty ol‘ water and energy inthis country; nonetheless. someindividuals in the industry areriot concerned with changein this case. the change of~adjusting the normal dyeingprocess.llatiser no“ plans to make thepublic an are of the nevi processas \\ell as gain industrial sup-port."The te\tile indiisti‘} is \er)
See DYEING Page 3
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Over 6,000 students filed into line at Reynolds Coliseum yesterday for a chance attickets to Thursday's Indiana football game.
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Duke study: Depressed heart

patients may face higher future risks

OThe findings show promise for the
development of new strategies to help
those with heart problems.

Jennifer Song
I'lic c llls‘lllt Ie tl‘iilc l't

(ll-W'lRlzi l)l'Rl|:\M. .\'( DukeUniversity researchers report thatpatients w ith congestise heart failure andmajor depression may face a greater riskof re-hospitali/ation or death thari theirnon-depressed counterparts."This is the first work that has shown arelationship in patients with heart failureand depression." said researcher Dr.Christopher O‘Connor. associate profes~sor of medicine and director of Duke'sHeart Failure Program.
“Physicians are good at looking at tra»

ditional signs of cardiovascular failure.but now that we know depression is alsoa risk factor in heart disease. we willha\ e to pay more attention to depressionin general,"
Researchers found that depressedpatients with heart lailtire were tourtimes as likely to be rc-hospitali/ed aridtwo and a hall times as likely to tllL' asriotirrdepressed patients. 'l'liese differingrates were noticeable as early as threemonths alter hospital discharge. ()f theHS patients the researchers screenedto er a lo~month period. abotit 35 percentshowed symptoms of depression. andnearly l-l percent were diagnosed withmajor depression. The researchers alsofound that the effect of major depressionwas independent of traditional risk facetors like severity and type of heart failureand age. ()‘(‘ontior said.Although studies linking the treatment

of depression with heart failure have notyet been conducted. lead author Weissenhang. a research associate in triedicine.said these fitidtrigs show pi'oiiiise tordmeloping new strategies to help thosewith heart problems."It is clear that depression has a sigiiilicant impact oti Icotigestne heart lailiirepatients]. and at a much earlier time. Itwe cati imprme their depression. wemay be able to significantly iiiipiose outcomes for patients \\llll heart latlurc."she sttltl.the study results were released iii theArchhcs of Internal Medicine lastmonth.Although the researchers hate manyhypotheses about the link betweendepression and heart failure. they are notcertain of the precise e\plaiiation. “Therereally aren't any good answers why. butit's probably because depression is asso-

ciated with high lesels ol platelet ilL‘ll\lvty'. which create clots in arteries.” .liangsaid.
()'(‘otuiot said depressed patients areless compliant with their medicationsbecause lhelt‘ hopelessness leatls Iiiunwillingness Depression also atlseisely alters the electrical ttiiictioti ot theheart and cotild lead to general heartproblettis.
l'iiderstandiiig the exact relationshipbetween depression .itid heart failure w illbe the new locus for the researchers.
"We need to find oitt what kind ofdepression treatments for this populationwill improve their prognosis. 'l'lien weneed to find otit by what mechanism thedepression works so we may be able todevelop more powerful treatments [toproduce] more positise outcomes forthese patients." Jiang said.

DYEING
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slow to adopt to change, [espe—
cially on] something like thisthat mainly reduces pollutionand energy consumption,“ hesaid. "There‘s been some inter—est Ill this. but so far commer—ctali/ation has been slow."llauser also said industrialworkers who may simply needto reduce pollution or increaseproduction would determine the.id\ititetiisnt ol thi s process tothe publit
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AMA survey finds college drinking problems

0 According to the American Medical Association,
binge dn'nlring increased nationally on college
campuses.

Liz Kohman
Minnesota llailv tl' .\llllllt'\s‘l.li

ill-WIRE) brllNNl-LAPOLIS As freshmenmoved into the residence halls Saturday. their par-ents‘ main concern probably cstended beyond tit«ting their children‘s stuff into a small dorm room.Some parents‘ biggest fears had to do with theirchild‘s plans for Saturday night.An American Medical .*\.\'stiL‘ltlllOli stirs eyreleased last week found that l)5 percent of parentsof college students believe C\L‘C\\I\L‘ alcohol cori-sumption is a serious threat to their children. Thesurvey also found that 85 percent of parentsthought the availability of alcohol on campusescontributes to binge drinking.

lhc sui\ey delitied binge drinking as consumingtour or more alcoholic bcietages iii one sittitigmore than three times per week.
l)a\c Dorm-an. Boynton Health Service healtheducation specialist. said esccssne drinking is nota large problem on campus. llowe\cr. Boyiiton.with the help of llentiepm (‘ounty ‘s alcohol.tobacco and other drugs task force. is makingbinge drinking on campus more difficult for stu»dents.
.-\ccot‘dtng to the .'\lllL'l‘ls.‘.’tll Medical-\ssociation. binge drinking increased nationallyon college campuses. and "one in four studentsare frequent binge drinkers."
l)orman said Boynton's social norms campaignthe poster's around campus reading "(i5 percentof l'niversity undergraduates drink three or fewerdrinks in an a\eragc week" show students thatnot e\eryonc is getting drunk oti the weekends.
"We think we‘re on the healthier side of the con-tinuum of colleges," Dorman said.

better than

Your hand is not a personal organizer YOLtl' hand is not a GPS

lioynton plans to ad ipt programs successful atother campuses. including alcohol- tree activitiesaiid hiring a substance-abUse health promotionsspecialist.
Last month. Hennepin (‘ounty and lioyntoiijointly hired Marguerite Zauner to promote alco-hol prevention at the llniyersity' and surroundingcommunities.
Some of the programs Zatirict‘ platts to imple—ment include reducing drink specials. collectingmore fake ll.)s at local bars and holding alcoholprevention workshops within the Greek system.She said these programs have decreased bingedrinking on other campuses.
/.auner said excessive drinking on campuses canlead to violence. sexual assault and crime and canalso negatively affect grades.
University of Minnesota sophomore biologymajor Emily Doss said she didn't like the idea ofeliminating drink specials. She said it won‘t stopstudents frotii drinking — they just won‘t drink in

bars.
Although drink—special reduction isnt popularwith some students. Traci 'l‘ooiiicy. an assistantprofessor iii the School of Public Health. said it isan important policy change to focus on.
'l'ooitiey said studies lia\e found as drink pricesincrease. the number of drinks consumed decreas-es'.
Although l'niyersity of Minnesota officialsattempt to discourage escessive drinking. parentsdropping off their children might feel powerless.
Marjorie Savage. director of the Parent Programat the l'nivcrsity. said drinking is a concern forparents. She encourages parents to discuss theimplications of alcohol 7— not jtist how to say no—— with their college-aged children.
“We don‘t worry about him." said Pat Erickson.who helped her son move into the dormsSaturday. “We worry about the people aroundhim. We know it‘s out there. we just hope he usesgood judgment.“
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t'x hard not to he enthuxiaxticahout inter". iexxing '\lIt \\tIIt anI. haiing alreadi knottnMichael Silcno tdruinmcr tor tltehand). and xo I could axxnme. It}axxociation. that the text ot thehand \\ould he eax_\ to talk to andInn to hoot?I.lIL'I\lI). iti_\ tt\\tttt‘it)‘litttx \\et‘ecorrect. arid interiiexxeex loiiiSonderx \ocalxt. R}Iixhelrnan igttitar i. arid \Iatt Silenot\ocalx. guitai'i \\cre entertaining.We met at a local :extaurant totdinner, arid alter lt.t\ mg otteied topa_\ tor in} dinner. \Iikc and therext ot the hand xat doun \\ IIll inc.I‘he} \\ei'e eien nice enough todrne itie home in the rain alter theinterneii \\ ax oier..\Itixical|_\. the hand‘x xtilc tallx\UII]L‘\\I]CI‘C I‘L‘I\\L‘L‘lt I‘Itc (ic‘t I [‘Kidx. Ne“ I-ound tiloij. and anumher ol other [)ttttxt‘itlltlx hattdx,Yer} catch). \er) tori muxic trom agang ot' realI) nice guix IIere ix\\hat tr'anxpired hctxtcen \lh \\ithan I and 'I'ech

thaxx,

iiili IIou did too giiix tncetup .’Hall: \\ell. \\c caiiie ttotii [\\odit'l'erent handx \\e new in duringhigh xchool \Ic and \likc. \ihichix in) hrother. \\e new in .i handcalled Ihe (‘hipr-l’tuikx, and I<\ andIorii new ”I a hanil talledIInidxight \ttei thc _\eaix \\ent h\.\\i.‘ dt‘t‘ltlt‘il I“ all [\I.i\ li‘L'ctItt't
2,.ii l)o ion guix .iIl attend.\ (V State togetherR): .\Ie. Mike and Matt gState. I‘tlI ’I‘tittl gUL‘\ Iii \\Ltlxc‘ Ic'clt.Hut. he‘x going to State ne\txL‘tttL‘xlcr.

i [H

t: = ti I know _\oti gu_\x recordedan album. xo how did recording gotor the hand; are you under a recordlabel. or did _\ou do it on _\our own .’
Mike: We had a deal \\IIII thixguy named (‘hrix to releaxe it ax aI‘irx‘t releaxe t'or hix lahel. which ix()tit ot~ Boredom recordx. It‘x a real-ly xmall. independent lahel; hehaxically helped ux out l'inanciall}with the album. We recorded thealbum hack in Fehruar) at the JamRoom in South Carolina. andreleased the CI.) in Ma). It‘x calledLoire Story Short and it‘x an eight-xong CD. It‘x our t‘irxt releaxe. andwe‘re looking to record againxometime in January.Matt: And we’re looking for arecord deal too [lung/ii]
liii tr How long did the recordingtake?Ry, Mike, & Matt: Sixteenhourx. Eight tracks. That includesmixing and mastering. Music inone day. vocals. etc. in the next.

“on. moxt handx do it iii amonth or xome other e\tendcd peri»od ot' time.Mike: Yeah. \\e didn‘t time themoney for that. We new in andtilll.
reccittI} ‘.’'I'om: Yeah. we actuall) xpent aweek on tour in Jul) \\IIII ourIrteiidx Yeai'x .r\part. \\Incli \\ axxuppoxcd to he a [\\o—iicek tourthat \\L‘ hoped on. htit a lot ol thexlioiix tell through. xo \\e ended updoriig onl} a neck. htit it \\ax pretrt_\ cool. We met a lot ot people andplined tor xome neii kidxMatt: We “cut all tlte \\a} tip to\en llampxlnre. \\liicli ix the tin»iliext north \\ e neat. and came haekdottn.Mike: .»\nd. time inI)eceinher \\e‘i‘c looking to do atleaxt a neck again. hopelull}xoutheaxt it \\ e cart do II.R): to \uxtrn,Hike: Ycah. hopetulli to .\tixtin.I'e\ax and hack. \Ye're ti'_\ing to doit around hreakx hecauxe ol xchool.We ha\e a lot ot \\eekend lxhoixxlxet tip iii placex like Baltimore and(ieorgia. iuxt \\eekend thnigx\\ere ahoiit to hit} a \an. hopeluli
1)\latt: *xox[Irate/til

xtilttL‘

:\~ It‘attt xt}lc'

NU tIti _\UII iIH ct It‘l tlI xIli\\\ xIn local cluhx around the area onthe \\eekendx. or \\Iienc\ei ion geta chance‘\Itlll: \\c tixuall\ plat to(iiecnxhoio and (hapel IIilI\omeiihere l lxc taicrn ix a greatplace in (iieenxhoro. \\ c get a goodturnout there In Raleigh. \\e don'tpla) much.R_\: All the placex iii Raleigh arecloxing do“ it.Mike: The I‘l\C-il \\ax doing allagex. more ”punk-triendli” inon x.htit then the) got xhtit LIt)\\II. .A\ lotot~ other \enuex iii the cit). nhoxenamex I non‘t xa). are not toot'ricndl) haiid-nixe; the) make _\ouguarantee them money tip lrorit. xoit'x not reall} vxorth it to xet tipxhtmx. hecauxe _\ou don‘t kntmnhat the turnout “I” he like.IIopet'uII) that xituattoii \HIIchange xoon.Tom: We p|a_\ a lot of pool par-ttex.Matt: Pool partiex are the hext.Mike: We pla) ice skating rinkx. We‘re looking for a bowlingalley. [lung/ii]
tech: Are the clubx in ChapelHill more helpful as far as financ-ing goes‘.’Matt: Yeah, the guys at Go!Studios are really great. really niceguys. Actually. the guy we mightget our van from runs Go!Mike: Some venues are reallyhelpful, and that's the key. playing

Ilaie _\ou heeii on totir

\eiiuex that are hatid It'iendh likeSomewhere Izlxc 'I'a\ern in(ireenxhoi‘o |()n the other hand].xome placex are reall_\ xtrict. andthe} itixt care ahout the cluh Ittttk'itig inone) and hoe. Well the) aregoing to do that night.
Do _\ in lime a contract\\itli ()ut ot Bi "edom. oi ix it itixt ahandxhake agreement ’Matt: l'here‘x no contract. noIIL‘\, \\erc prelt) much on ourounR): It \\ ax haxicaII_\ to itixt getxometliirig otit. to get xomeone elxcto put iix out later.
\l‘t‘ Iltet't‘ \tHllC httltdx that_\ou liiid )otirxelicx plating a lot olxhoiix \\tlIl. hceauxe l knoit \\hen Ithrrik ol .\lIi With an I. I think ot'I‘IIL' \e‘dl‘lc‘x.\II: Yeah. the) ~re our iealh goodtriendx.Mike: \\c‘re actuall; pla_\ iiig\\nh them iii t\\o \\eekx hecattxcthe_\‘re going on a t\\ii-\\eek tour.\\c're haxtcalli doing the ino\\ toIiclp them otitR): We don‘t get paid. I'Iie_\ keepthe ttttittt‘). It‘x kind of like. the)helped ttx out \\hen \\ e \\ei'e IC£I\~mg and no“ \\e‘re helping themtitlI.Matt: \\e pla} a lot \\ tilt the handYear'x \part out ol (ireenxhoro.ptctti much all the time Ihe_\‘icthe hand no \\ettt on totti \\ttlt
[Ion docx xoiig \\iiting golot the handR): It dependx. xoinetitnex \\e'll\\iite a xong Me and .\Iatt \\rite
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Mail: \or \ei_\\\Illxll ]\ t'tlttl
R): \Ie and Mike duked ll outone time. \\ell not ieaI|_\ llii/te/iil\\e xhould x.i\ the cliche thing."We‘re like hrotherx. man."l/inte/iil

man} tightx.

I)o ion gtnx hate an}planx in the near lttltll't"
R_\: Ioui' Iztirope. that'x our goal
\Iatt: \\e iuxt hope that people\\lio don‘t knoti ahotit tix no“ \\IIIlelt\\\ ahout nx III the ltiturc. \\etttxt \\ ant to get our ititixic out to axman} people ax poxxihle
Mike: \\e'r'e ti‘_\ing to get thix\an. and pla_\ \\liere\ei he can,‘\nd \\e'i‘e trimg to record xome?tune in the carh \\intet. .itid ptitxoinething elxe out.
'l‘om: In t‘urope.
Mike: .Itixt kinda go \\ith thelit)“. xce \\hat liappenx
'l‘om: In Itltltipc‘.
\like: You can’t i'eaII) plan torthe t'uture in a hand
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Nieollette AllenStaff Writer
ALRIGHT, I WILL ADMIT IT,

I HOLD GRUDGES.
Any of my friends will tell you that I amone of the nicest people out there. but ifyou piss me off then watch out.But just being mad at some people. some-times isn't enough. right? Sometimes. youhave got to do something about it. what weall like to call “getting some revenge."So. step one to getting revenge.Remain the person‘s friend. Know thesaying. “Keep your friends close. and yourenemy‘s closer?" Well. it‘s very goodadvice. If you stay friends before and afterthe great plan. they will never expect it outof you. Plus. it gives you better access tothem and their belongings. which is usefulin every revenge plan.Step two. the plan.OK. anyone can spread rumors. that‘swhy college students don't believe half thethings they hear. And TP-ing and egginghouses is so overdone. We are in college;it's time to get a little creative in ourrevenge plots.Here are a couple of suggestions.

POTATO IN THE MUFFLER
This is a pretty lame one, but can reallyfreak someone out. You stuff a potato in themuffler of the car. and then it won‘t start. Ifyou do it to a car-clueless girl. she willmost likely end up having her car towed.and then getting laughed at by the mechan-ic.

SOUR MILK IN THE CAR
If given the chance. you pour some milkin the back seat area. Over a couple ofdays. it will become quite sour and smelly.but hard to trace where it is coming from.

URINAL DESERT
This is probably a good way to getrevenge on the significant other that hasbeen cheating on you. You take the cakedisk out of the drain of the urinal. You coatit in chocolate sauce and then freeze it.Then go on a date. and come back fordesert. Put it on a plate. garnish with somewhip cream and strawberries. but serveimmediately after taking out of the freezer.Also. make sure that you are eating some-thing that looks similar so they won'tnotice.
JOLLY RANCHER SHOWER HEAD
A true college student favorite. Maybefor that guy in your suite who plays his badmusic too loud and hits on your girlfriendevery time she walks through the door.What you do is unscrew the shower head.drop in a yellow Jolly Rancher. and thenscrew it back on. making sure that the nextguy to take a shower is the one that you areplotting against. He takes a shower whilethe Jolly Rancher is undetectable. however.when he gets out. and begins to dry. he willbe very sticky.

NAIR SHAMPOO
Also a tried and true plan to use on thatgirl in your dorm who slept with yourboyfriend. Pretty simple; replace about 75percent of the girl‘s shampoo with Nair,and wait for results.Another way is just to destroy somethingof personal value. But be careful of guiltwhen it comes to this kind of revenge. justout of personal experience. As funny as itis to key an ex—boyfriend‘s Mercedes. youstill feel a little guilty about it while laugh-ing each time you see the car.Now that you have some new ideas to goout and wreak havoc with, do it. But makesure you have fun doing it.

reveng

Brian Schuch
The Mad Sonneteer

There once was a girlWith long baiutiful curls.SbehaiabrotherthatwasabeastHe never gave her any peaceEvery day and every nightHe‘d torment her into a fright
Notadaywouldgobylnwhichhedidn‘tmakehercryHe‘dputthingsinherhairAndtacksinherchair
Andwhenshe'dhzxinmthansheoouldstamThat‘swhen shedevelopedherfiendish plan
She‘d wait till hewenttobedMsbe‘dhithimmthebwdShe‘lldragthatuglyoxAndthrowhiminabox
She sent him to ZaireAnd knew she was in the clearFor 10 dollars and 57 centsShe hasn‘t seen or missed him since

GoLive 5 and LiveMotion together for adiscounted price“Nov. you can create and manage dynamic. media—richWeb sites complete with animation and sound.
The Adobe' Web Collection now for adiscounted price‘
If you‘re taking your graphics to the Web. the AdobeWeb (Zollection is the perfect set of integrated tools.Includes: Plrotoshop't‘i, (iolive 5. liveMotion. and
Illustrator' 9 all in one suite.wwwadobexom/edutation

Suggested Mutational Rasollo-r Prue 0' 579 lm tueMoiion burned with Got wear-132W!“ the AdobeWeb (win-on US dollar: Mural pitting my vary Please we your localmmuse!“ for actualpmqueullsbflu tswbiect todunqewlthovtnouce. 00a volldtlvouthetwer Sl MLGM It"We; last. Emu-tron iustomm onty. “do“Am the Adobe krgq'mywhew you mamaM. quttratoi, iiveMonon and Pttotostrop are eitherregistered trademarks or trademarks of Adobe Systems Incorporated in the United States and/or other CVCTYthrCmourn“ c 2001 Add» Systems lmorporated. All rights reserved Matt and printed II the UfiA. you
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”Defensive" genn

research scary

GERM WARFARE RESEARCH BEING
CARRIED ON BY THE US. GOVERN-
MENT is SCARY BUT LEGAL.
(‘NN reported yesterday that theUnited States has scientists researchinggerm warfare for "defensive puiposes."The Pentagon maintains that the exper-iments are technically legal. accordingto the guidelines set by the I072Biological Weapons Convention; how—ever. "legal" does not mean smart andsafe.
Torie Clarke. a spokeswoman for thePentagon. told CNN that the research isintended to "protect the men atidwomen of the artned seryiccs and theAtnerican people from what we see asa real threat." ()n the other hand. TheNew York Times reported that thegerm warfare research will “test thelimits" of the 1972 treaty. The firstscary fact is that we. the generalAmerican public. haye no idea who orwhat to bcliey‘e. We would hope thatour goy ernment is only conducting thisresearch so that we can prepared whenand if other hostile countries Used thisweaponry against its. (‘on\erse|y. it'spossible that the research is not nearlyas innocent as it seems; may be theworld's strongest military power issimply insuring that it remains therewith developing the latest in cutting-edge germ warfare.
Complying with the N72 BiologicalWeapons Contention implies that otirresearch involyes "working with bio-logical agents of types and quantitiesthat are consistent with prophylactic.protectiye. or other peaceful use." Aresearch group of the (.‘lA. similar to

that of the Pentagon. was set to test andrecord the effects of releasing a“botnblc‘t.” The protect was halted. butpossibly be continued by the BushAdministration.
If we are catching tip to the warfaretechnology of the rest ofthe world. it isfrightening to think that this is the levelto which our routine defense has beeneleyatcd. The United States so desper-ately. for ego. among other things.needs to be number one worldwide infirepower When new research andtechnology for the atom bomb allowedthe destruction or Hiroshima andNagasaki. Japan during World War ll.it seemed that war technology hadreached a teiTify iitg plateau.
Although it is hard to imagine anyweapons of tiiass destruction that couldever hate the instantaneous affects ofthese nuclear bombs. germ warfare hasthe potential for a more surreptitious.yet equally as widespread. destruction.
We need to keep our country preparedfor the tricks other hostile nations hay‘eup their sleey es. How ey er. perhaps it istime for the l'nited States to cease theirconcerted efforts on our military"defense." focusing instead. on pre-yenting whatever situations that wouldnecessitate germ w arfare.
In any case. germ warfare adds awltole new leyel of warfare fright to theini\. Let us hope we don‘t toe to seewhether this germ war research is trulyin the name of “defense." as thePentagon suggests.

Lawsuit taints

memory of fallen player
Cavalier ttt — w i R E)
Daily ( HA R _‘.1 ., ._. . . LOTTESVILLE.Va. -— I neverunderstood how a bigger house. afaster car or a sleeker suit could curethe emotional distress caused by death.I never believed that a packed pantrycould compensate for the unexpectedopen seat at the dinner table or that dol-lars made sense of human tragedy.The shameful handling ofNorthwestern football player RashidiWheeler‘s recent death by those mostintimately affected isn't about tochange my mind.The afternoon of Friday. Atig. 3offered predictable height-of-summerconditions: radiant suit emitting thekittd of vicious heat that glues to theskin like Velcro. Perfect for sunbathers.Terrible for asthmatics. Wheeler was alifelong asthmatic.Sometime between 4:25 pm. and4:45 pm. during Wheeler and hisWildcat teammates‘ completion of aconditioning gauntlet - lt) loo-yardsprints. eight Sit—yard sprints and si\60-yard sprints ‘ the senior safety stif—fered a massiye bronchial asthmaattack. trauinati/ing his body and leay-ing him lifeless at Fyanston Hospitalone hour later,Perhaps Anthony Will. Wheeler‘suncle. cry stalli/ed the life of his fallennephew most aptly. “He was a littletaste of heay en on earth."If so. why has the family that so lion-i/ed their hero subsequently trans-formed his loss into a three-ring.sevenvfigure circus‘.‘Linda Will. Wheeler‘s mother.charges in a lawsuit that Northwesternfailed on multiple fronts to properlyhandle the on-field emergency.Complaints range froiti the experienceof the trainers assigned to oversee thevoluntary workout. to the preparednessof the staff. to the sw'iftness with whichthe medical team identified the prob-lem and called for backup.All are legitimate. well-grounded

queries demanding urgent attention.ttot to mention a thorough inspection ofthe excessive physical exertions exact-ed iii conditioning programs nation—wide not just at Northwestern. butcoast to coast at all levels.At this poitit. Mrs. Will still garttersmy respect and an‘ests my attentionThen I reach the line in the grieyancethat seeks "substantial damages" forboth emotional loss and potential pro-fessional earnings were Wheeler tohaye played iii the NFL.Desiring financial payment for theextreme agony produced itt horrificincidents like these is perfectly logical.btit please. let‘s not reduce this catas-trophe to something as petty as foot—ballFlatly put. the gridiron~based facet ofWill‘s lawsuit taints her image as amother mourning the loss of a son.First. seyeral sources close to theNorthwestern program hinted thatWheeler was locked iii a duel for hisstarting iob « a battle he was likely tolose. If he can‘t start on his own team.how can Will realistically cypect herson to qualify as a professionalprospect'.’To delye aiiy further into on«fieldissues is to stoop to the base level thisconti‘oyersy succumbed to weeks ago.When Mrs, Will inyests a parallelinterest in her son. she reduces him toart inyestiiient. Wheeler is no longer alost loyed one. but now the strong safe-ty who can no longer be filthy rich.Will‘s decision to enlist the seryicesof renowned attorney Johnny (‘ochranand world—famous spokesman JesseJackson further intensifies the carniyalatmosphere(‘ochran and Jackson. while huge inname y'alue. bring nothing to this case.They knew Rashidi Wheeler as well asI knew him: not at all. What makesthem qualified to represent his familyand speak on his behalf baffles me.
('o/iomi from (/w‘irc ’Iiuluv.
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Jason lvesterttpiiti-r'is L'lptt‘ysrtl i." ”X . tumm .mtuim pm. i‘lthlullt'f‘i‘ and learn that Jfll‘at in lcitinvom \ pages m theout 0' the indiyidual smith and cartoonists nk' ansqttttzl rililimty that Input! on th: Ictt our ol the \'ll||t|(l.ll page.1le ttflmtlfl it the paper and are the it-spmiattilin of tin tutti-i in (‘htctslechmtmi it'spy 1“”er rs [fl' olfiml stutlrttl rim iii-wsp‘tw'i it Vt \Iatc niscntty and is publislksl i-scryMonday through lntizy 'hnmghout the academic int ll-‘tlt August through Mo except tlutinr holidays and t’llflllnation mulls (lint-W tiltltt M the \tudcrit \lriiii Aiiihi M W "(his ti'sctycil lo ti‘u‘nr minnow tor rem»illk'll'm plusc wntr the Hunt ”l i‘hvt suhst"l‘ii at no t win my mi Praia-a m llul'mgli‘vll tum \eus

Eric Gonzalez

The newsy lack of
The media. Wehate them. Weloye them Weloyc to hate them(and yice versat. Lately. as tome andmore media are going “online” ‘roundthe clock i.e. websites. telcytsionnews networks. etc.. they are realiz—ing that the world really _|tlsl isn‘t asinteresting of a place as they had oncethought. This fact has ilriyen themedia tAiiierican especially i to iesoi'tto the reporting of the lack ot llk'\\s.Let’s take a look at how our goodfriends in er at "media central“ lt.t\L‘been dealing with the lack of newsrecently. Sadly. the shark attack situa-tion of the summer of 2t)t)l has tiiial»ly crossed the line from a group otscttsatiottali/ed.

ittto a plethora of real news.deaths this weekend off the coast ofNorth Carolina hayc done little to
help this issue. How cyei'. consider thelead from a recent Reuters article onthe “shark mania": “A 1'8. (‘oast(luartl crew patrolling the Virginiaand North (‘arolina coast on Tuesday
reported seeing no sharks in waterswhere two attacks oy er the past threedays (ireatl I‘m glad you arereporting that there min-n "i any sharkattacks tltcre yesterday. Please inlormme the nest time someone does notget murdered or robbed or raped.This hysteria is taken men a stepturther in the case ot the :\lllL‘llL".tll

An end
could gradu»

Greg
Volk

lllc‘ltlt‘tlct‘sTwoisolated

Show" ate in December.Barnes Like so many“" students beforetand probably many yet to come). aseemingly pointless requirement isholding me back. This requirement isprobably the most hated in all of aca—demia foreign language.As a Humanities mayor l aitirequired to take a foreign language tipto the 302 leyel. This is ridiculous.Taking a foreign language to the 202leyel could possibly require l2 hoursof classes. 'lwelyc hours is a minor!The time and elfoi't the foreign latt-guage department espects students toput into a class that most people don‘tcyen want to take is unreasonable.Matty students liaye been willing tosell their sotils to the dcyil for a (‘- inFrench. German oi Spanish. tiist sothey can graduate.In my Spanish Ztll class. homeworkassignments aren‘t eyen outlined onthe generic syllabus that we had todownload ourselyes. Instead of seeingat a glance the shameful amount ofboring Spanish exercises we lt.iyc tocomplete. we hate to wait with lcr\oras we are assigned homework eachclass period. This method of homework assignment ignores scycialimportant facts: l‘m ttot a Spanishmajor. I don't like going to Spanishclass. and l have no intention of

t.iinoiis tand infamoust. The (iary("ondit case has been no eyceptioii tothis rule. (Yes. I i‘eali/e that. by me. asa inembci ot the media mysclt. aiticertainly not lieiptiig this trend oficporting non-ncws. but I feel thesethings need to be said). (‘onsidei‘ aheadline front another Rueters article.from liriday. August .ll: “Rep.('ondit's Staffers Stand by theirBoss," Well. ot course they‘re goingto "slttlltl h) lliclt‘ ltoss." ‘\s ltll' its \\ t‘know. has done nothing li'eii/liwrong. and there's oiily the slimmestchance that he‘ll lcayc olt'icc belowhis term ends anyway. This is. inctlect. it repoit about people woikinglot a politician doing who simplydoing then yobs
littl tiist w .m' lhc lack ol news getsmen more \dtiiittcdly.musicians and actors do pioduccsome great news ti'oiii time to time.but must the public eye be pci'petuafly focused on these peoplc' l I'Clllt‘lllrher the glory day s of a scycral monthsago. when .l and l’ il.o and l)iddy.icspcctiycly. ol coursct were stillmanaging to keep the romantic flameiiliyc.

triyoloiis.

After the “possession of an illegaltireai'iii" thing happened at a poshnightclub. the news died down. btitthe "stories" did not. It was almost asit the media would report a storyabout J-Lo going to a baby shower.and turn it into news by saying that

A—

news
"there were no illegally possessedhandguns oti the premises."
W hat about our good old friendRobert |)owncy .lt".‘ He underwent asimilar scrutiny. "Downey Keepstroiii being Ariested on DrugCharges" would have been a morethan appropriate “new s" "story."
When I read through the in ..s theseday s. I almost get the feeling that I'mreading The Onion ttliis is a farcicalttcwspapct. sort of like "The DailyShow." csccpt it has printed wordsinstead of audio aiid pretty pictures).It's almost like Semfcld-csquc lllllsAings on the tact that cycryday liteieiiiaincd the same are becoming partor the "news” couisc l or cyaiiiple. Isee no icasoii why “'Killer‘ HighSchool Keggei liustcd when Parents('ancel liip" could not be a stablestoiy .iccoidiiig to today‘s standards.
The o\ei‘all quality ot news has mostcertainly gone down. In the “itiediaK”dciciisc. this is bouiid to happen w hciiwe attempt to ieport ‘round the clockand ‘i'otind the globe all the time Iienienihcr whcii "Time Maga/inc”used to be about peace talks in theMiddle Last not Julia Roberts‘ smile.At least I can rest assured that I‘ll benotified if she eyer knocks a toothtttll.
lz'niui/ tinge about who! you (litlli'ldo today (II tli't'y/iuyta liorntull.t'oni.

0 new languages
becoming fluent in Spanish beforegraduation. twhich will be in May.thanks to Spanish requirements).
Personally. I would like to completeall of my busywork taka Spanishhomework) iii oiic sitting. on onenight when there‘s nothing on TV andnowhere to go so I can trek to thelibrary and borrow a copy of the eyer-elusive “Ai'riba?” textbook and manuial. I would photocopy pages until myheart is content or tiittil my copy cardis bled dry.
Yes. ttot only do l lime to doSpanish homework three times aweek. I also have to pholoCopy pagesbecause of a departmental/book»store/publishing company ”mistake"that left many students without booksto call their own. Of course when thebooks finally arriye on campus I‘llstill have to purchase this set of booksthat I don't even want.
Learning a new language is great,Exploring other cultures is invalu-able. But where is the option‘.’Learning a new language is not foreveryone. Every other collegerequirement has options. For instance.if you don't like Biology. take(‘heinistryz if you don't care for eitherof those. take Introduction to Weatherand Climate, Who knows. it couldlead to a career as a TV weather per-son.
I don‘t want to learn Spanish or aity

other modern language right now sow here is my option to learn about amodern culture in my preferredtongue. English? Isn't it much more\aluable to know and understandw hci'c soiiteone is coming front N tounderstand their traditions. religionand beliefs ~— instead of. after l2wasted credit hours. simply beingable to say. “llola. me llatno Shawn. ytu'.’" On top of that. understanding theresponse is a whole different issue.unless the person so happens to talknot like a cheesy textbook.
I don‘t know when the foreign lan-guage requirement began. but I doknow they need to end. A new lan—gtlagc catttiot be forced upon a per-son. particularly when the languagethey already know is more than suffi-cient for eypi'essing their desires andmeeting their needs.
Maybe one day I'll find myselfstranded in Spain without the littleglossary in the back of the Spanishbook. and then I‘ll appreciate theForeign Language Department. But.more realistically. if I ever chose to\isit a Spanish speaking country. Iwould stay in an American hotel.hay e a translator. arid not stay for toolong.
Qiu' \Iimly .' ('rmimelity f‘ EmailShow" at.yliuw'n” hornet Q1" Immiuil. ( 'om.
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HOHY ttt o n l h sBezont “g". u
""‘ ‘ restaura-t e u rrefused a blirtd rttatt serticebecause lte had his gttide dogwith him. Since tltett. the restau~rant has gone uttder arid is slrug~gling to slay itt business.Let ttte give you a few factsthat are tery irttporlattl to thiscase. First of all. it is illegal torefuse guide dogs itt arty publicplace. The federal Americanswith Disabilities Act tx\W|):\thave ettforced this since IWB.Secondly. the ttotttatt wlto
refused to serve the customerwas front Egypt attd ltad ttolencountered a guide dog iii thesL‘\ en years she had beert here.Her httsband kttew aboutt\Wl)A bill was in llte back oflltc restaurant wlten the irtcidetttoccurred. Because of this. hewas not Present to tell ltis wifelltat the gttide dog sltould beallow ed trtlo the restaurant.Since then the man has
claittted that all of her apologiesand the llt»page court-orderedbook report that she has writtenare not enough. She has alsooffered to apologt/e pttblicly.git'e the man attd his fatttily freemeals. advertise 25 percettl tlis<counts to the visually impaired
arid disabled. attd offered ll)percettl of the restaurant‘s

StileProiect
defense needed
| just want to thattk Robert.lailall for a well-informed. wellwritten colttmn on Jay Stile‘stof Stilel’rojeclt recettt troubleswith the PETA organt/alion("Pl-ZTA wrong on cats-as»food"), Not only has theStileProtcct rcceited hundredsof letters a day. rangittg frotttinsults to death threats since he
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people will do
receipts frottt one day eaeltmonth to a guide dog scltool.Instead. the man is sttrttg therestaurant 820.000 itt datttages.wltich he had forrtterly request-
ed itt the torttt of a donationtoward the training of a guidedog.It was wrong of tlte restaura-teur to refuse admittance to thetttatt because of his dog. bttl shedid ttol know better. Many blittd
cilt/ens with guide dogs havebeen refused frottt places wherethe owners were foreign attd didttol understand or eten kttow ofthe law.(.iuide dogs are ttot tery com»
mon. although the number ofthem has been growing, I kttowhow it is front personal etperi»ettce because nty rttortt has aguide dog herself. We are con
stattlly iooked at slernly tthettwe ettler stores. et'en strclt w tdespread chains as WaI-Marl,l€t en people at Antericani/edfast food establislttttettls look asthough they don't llttttk the dog
belongs there.This is the \ery reason ttty
tnollter was issued a small cardwith the AWDA law written on
it: she cart flash it to anyonewho opposes her dog. This manshould hate had one for such anoccasioit. He should ltate then
discussed attd explained to thelady that it was illegal to refusehim. The restaurateur apolo—

gi/ed lltoroughly attd should not
be tttade to pay the atttounl he is
demanding. The restaurant is, itt
effect. going into debt. withmany of the regular customers
ttol eating there anymore. and
they hate borrowed Sl7.lltlll to
keep it going. They ltate also
receited harassing phone callsattd letters.When will people grow up‘.’
What ltappened lo the old adage
“forgite and forget?" Yes. itwas sectttingly rude of her to
refuse service. but this was amatter of ignorance. Becausethe man did not take the lime to
explain it to her. he has no right
to sue. That is just heirtg greedyand milking the incident for
what it's worth.Matty of you readers may ttolknow a lot about guide dog ell—
quetle. I hope this ltas openedyour eyes a bit. I also hope that
this story will open some minds
and hearts to llte embarrassingcondition that occurs itt
America when one person is
suittg another. who acted out of
forttter discipline and ignorancethat was ttol patiently corrected.
Many people will ttol et en look
twice at the heartfelt emenda-
liotts that are enacted to rightsituations like this.
Qttt'tllnlit ." ('nmmz'lllt I’ Iinmll

Holly (II pa; I'll/(16' yultmu'um.

Do you have a question for Chancellor Mnrye Anne Fox?
Send them to Greg ol opedl @hottnoil.com

posted the t tdeo almost 2 weeks
ago. but he also has a law suit onhis hands. While eten l antsometimes offertded al the con—tent ott Stilel’rojecl. l tttttst say Iatn a httge fan of the site andwhat it stands for. Just becauseyou refuse to watch somethingdoesn‘t mean it doesn‘t happen.So censorship merely createsthe illusion that cteryone hasthe satttc practices as we do. :\sSltlc said "In Japan. they eatw hale ttteal. In America. we do

FORUM
ttol. ltt :\\l;l. they cat cats attddogs. ltt America. we do ttol. lttlndta. they do ttol eal cows. InAmerica. we do." What's evenworse is that sottte newspaperjournalists seem to hate thesame narrow-minded tiews asPETA. Who knows what willhappen if we allow Stilel’roieclto be cottdettttted for lhts‘.’

Bryan Wall('ompuler ScienceJunior

Technic

Opinion Cartoonists

Wanted!

°$10.00 a cartoon'

'Work at your leisure“

'Voice your opinion

contact marko at jmmclawh@unity.ncsu.edu

Have housing arrangements already! You can still dine at 11'.
Purchase a meal card and enjoy fresh Irometrt'le cooking at in but!!!

‘ltllllltllSttttttthtS

Stop cleaning the dishes and
cooking for one! University
Towers will do the cooking for
you. Think about having more
time to do other things and eat as
much food as you want. That’s
RIGHT, at UT you cart have
unlimited seconds! The best part
of eating at UT is feeling like you
just ate at home.
STOP Bl'JND TASTE Tlllz' Ull’l’lillli".'("l{

Purchase one of these value meal cards:

Diner Plus Card

(20 meats) for $99.00
Formoreinformation,please callbetween9am-5pm(Mon-Fri.)

ttot onlv does trout Itiner Plus cant have 20 meals. it

also allows troll to enter the building during dining

room hours tttt-t, tam-tzttttnmaSat.-Sun. tam-trim]
10! till IISO III! fl!‘ II If“!NI! MOMS l'l' Inatrtast llllCI If lillllfl.

Question: .catt as at 327-3800
or

notion-ton
malt: mutton!»-

1- Ship a package with

Walking distance
from Campus!

029 Western Blvd.
5633 Western Blvd.
3945 Western Blvd.l

Open 24 hours. 002 Capital Blvd.

good for
----------------i

' Ship any package for $7.49. fill out a feedback form, and deposit it
in the shipping bin with your package.

' We'll mail you a $10 gift certificate
I good for gas or merchandise within a week.
I
I VISll US AT dropzoneshippingcom FOR FULL DETAILS I
I One coupon er package. Expire. Offer on! good at the Ildcatlons Isted. May not be corn . with any at we: offers.No dollvery to m orAPO boxes. Delivery In the cortdrueentul US only.

oS,0‘
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ZBR/t .SBA townhouse Babysmer Wanted» l have Need money" Lot's of CLERICAL. part—time. Spring Break 2002!" Spring Break 2002!!!Preler grad students. two beautiful, lovable. him money? Looking Ior girls pan.“me help needed for Monday thru Friday, work- Student Express .5 now Student Express is nowAround Campus
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Hon n .' writ . . ————-———— and excmn ob on cam- and et tree meal Ian..iBR 2. 38A Twr) car old (“wally ”0‘ both at SEEEEE :OUIBISYTDRVEK P'T help needed torware‘ pus "1.5 yeagnl What about earn gcash and go Tree.garage Minutes to NCSU once; aprox 4 hours VIOUS EXPERIENCE house Sh'pPInQ/FeCIGV'nQ- no holidays and no week- Now hiring campus reps. l AFB AKOLINAand Cary shopping Tuesday and Thursday REQUIRED NEWBORN 5 minutes from campus. end” The NCSU Annual 1-800-234-7007. endless- l M81200.ni0 $400 off “(5‘ mornings $10.00lhr . N0 experience necessary. Fund Is now hiring ener- summenourscom AND BAKERYWalking distance to cam- 8'4 YEAR OLD Call 832‘4411- ASklO'B'll- getic students to make _____—____month Available OctoberCall 8313-7610 or 247. pus Call Anna 834-1152 ‘ ._. ________._ 676—8316 Silo/Hh State alums Pay starts at083/ AFTER SCHOOL CARE servrce employees to work $7.25/hour and you can ' TLEXIBLE HOUR.‘
Apartments For Rent
Near NCSU. "AthenaWoods‘. 3BD:2BA Duplex.. req'd. homework help; _ discount on cleaning.Cathedral Ceilings. Stone WOTK 9W0 and gymnas somethin that you wouldFp_ W'D included. ”“19 d’lV9~ non-smoker. tics/dance/PE back- ?X:ngn' pay, and a comt- enjoy. plegase apply on-Iine SKYDIVE! WEEKLY PAY CHECKSMOOSF $895im0 Call Appm" ‘5 “OU'S/WK ground. Rotational week~ Coal? Sigfgfzgfiggfnai at www.ncsu.edu/annua|- Carolina Sky Sports845-8442i’leave message) P'ease 08“ Donna Cohen ends Se-thr. Training 8284254 Appncaflons lund/callhtm. If you Still 1-800-SKYDIVE CALL BILL BAKER (C) I9)845-5525O, ema” weverettfilmlnd- (h) 676-9543 or (w) available. Call Dave or accepted through have questions. give us a M ircaioli‘naslosportscomspring com

SBOO/mo +8200 dep.lBR apt prefer grad stii»

m F aw .tqt' Call Jessica

Room for Rent

Bahysnter wanted IorP-yearold and 2~monthr

N raleigh Mom seeksrespomSIbIe student after-noons Ior i2-yr olddaughter. some evenings

9900

athletic children lages 4 8.7) and I need someone to

Gymnastics Instructors

experience preferred CallDave or Laura 481670‘
PT NANNY CHILDCARE

REFENCES REQUIRED
Birthday Instructors TheLittle Gym needs high.energy. friendly folks tolead children‘s gymnasticsbirthday parties Strong

Laura. 481-6701.

I8 and up to provrdeentertainment. Please call

Bartending School Callnow Ior information about

required Excellent hOurIyrate llexrble hours. con-venient to campus. Callnow 878-8249

Seeking SIX PT customer
the tront counter atMedlrn-Davrs Cleaners innear-by Cameron Village.We offer the most llexibleLtours. hiring bonus. 50%

September 7th.

Cary warehouse. Fleitibledays 8. hours. Call 469-

enloy children. Curriculumavailable. Preler 5 days a

schedule/no weekends.no holidays
Are you looking Ior a fun

lundrarsrng calls to NC
choose any 3 of the follow-ing shifts that you wouldlike to work: Sun 2:30-5:00or 5:30-8:00. Mon-Thurs6-9.00. II this sounds like

call at 515-2640

ing at a law firm in Garner.about a 12 minute drive

7pm Saturdays. 8am-2pm

Opportunity

Spring Break Vacations.Cancun. lamica. Bahamasand Florida. Book early

LEARN TO

hiring sales reps. Cancunteatures FRE meals and

springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6366.

hiring sales reps. Cancunfeatures FREE meals and

AT CAMERON VILLAGE. ltAiiidi

O

. PART TIME
1 FULL TIME
FUN ATMOSPHERE



Adrienne Barnes couldn't solve the UNCG defense in a 2-1 double-overtime loss.

c

88.| Sport:

rm Revolution
Join Jerry, Boyd, Adam and Tera
Every Thursday at 6 p.m.
www.5portsrevolutionmet

I 5-2400 . 850-088 I

OftS

JERRY
Contained from Page to

Bojctin assisted on thePack's first goal of the gameagainst UNC Greensboro andhas aided Schmidt in jump-starting the State offense thathas produced fotir goals and50 shots in the opening two
games of the season.
The upperclassmen havebeen instrumental in helpingthe freshman fit in on theteam according to Bojcun.
“The upperclassinen hiHChelped tis out in the adjust-ment because it really is a bigchange from playing withyour high school or cltibteam." said Bojcun.
Schmidt and Bojctin will gettheir first taste of life on theroad when State trayels to theJames Madison (‘oinfort lnnlnyitational this weekend fora pair of games againstRutgers and the host Dukes.

SOCCER
Contour,- i from “age lll

some big lapses. We had a biglapse in the second half. andthey took it to its for about l5minutes and ended up gettinga goal."
[)espiie hard shots fromWarman and junior JordanAllison. the Pack was stymiedand the match went to oyer-time.
Teaming witli fellow fresh-man Bojcun. Annika Schmidtpressured the UNCG goal.especially in the oiertimes.She was obviously disap-pointed that she couldn‘t find

the back of the net.“I‘m really upset withmyself because I had three bigchances. and I didn‘t score."Schmidt said.Adrienne Barnes. whoscored twice in the Pack'sseason-opening win oierHigh Point. had all excellentchance to score in the firstovertime. She controlled theball in a jumble of playersdirectly in front of theSpartans‘ goal. but her shotwas deflected off the rightpost by a l’N(‘(i defender.The Spartans capitali/ed onone of their opportunities andtook the \ictoi‘y‘ at l|5ztl7 ofthe match. Logadottir woiethrough the Pack defense andslid an unassisted goal under—neath a sprawling Lear.l'NCU players mobbedLogadottir near the sideline asthe State squad looked ondespondently.
Kerrigan noticed the qualityof her team‘s scoring chancesand cited it as a major reasonfor feeling disappointmentwith the loss.
"I'm encouraged that we‘regetting oy er :0 shots a game."Kerrigan said. “That’s a pret—ty ama/ing number. Plus.those aren‘t just 20 shots frontway out; they were good scot‘~ing opportunities."We probably had eight ornine fantastic chances. and weonly scored on one of them.UNCG probably had a total ofthree truly good chances. andthey scored twice. It’s prettydisappointing from that stand-point."

{motions-i: " vvr Page ‘
football fans would lia\c .i dil~
ficult time identifying the nameLeon Hart. The Notrc l)amcoffensiic and endwas the last lineman to \\III theHeisman. and that was in I‘M‘).Hart and Larry Kelley ot Yale.who receiyed the award in1936. are still the only linemento collect the hiott/t‘which may be college footballsmost recogni/ablc symbol.

ilclcttsnt'

'sl.llUL'.

More offensiye and defensiyelinemen. linebackers and. heck.maybe eien kickers and punvlers mttst lia\e been the most"outstanding" player in college
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football in the last 50 years. butthey probably haien‘t recei\eddue consideration for theHeisman.There‘s just something aboutthe glit/y guys who throw.catch and run for touchdownson a regular basis. And ifthey're part of a great team.that‘s eycn better.The reputation and traditionof the Heisman Trophy areunmatched. but the DowntownAthletic (.‘lub should just goahead and add disclaimers con~cci‘ning the position and teamperformance requirements ofits award.
Jerry Moore '.\ t‘U/IUHIHuppmr nu lfi'duesduyy. He umrear/ted u! jerrytfl'lt‘t'hm-t ItlIH/H'I'IAJ‘UNI or 5/5—34/l.

tMIRec‘ Notes
Intramural sports

Registration begins this weekfor men's residence andwomen‘s residence/stiroritypitch and piitt golt. Play willbegin neyt week tor flag loot—ball and tennis Schedules areposted in the Intramural»Recreational Sports office andon the Web site atwww.ncsii.edu/hnrec. l‘or addi—tiotial inloriiiation onlntraiiitiralRecreational Sports\isit the Web site or stop bytooo (‘armichael (iy mnasiiim.
Officials

The liitramiiral~RecrcattonalSports Department still hasplenty of openings for Hag foot-ball officials for the upcomingseason. There will be clinics onThursday and Friday from 3:30—3:30 p.m. in the lM—Rec officeand a third clinic on Thursdayfrom 4-6 p.m. in NHCarmichael GymnasiumSoccer official clinics willbegin on Monday from 5-7230p.m. If you are interested inbecoming a soccer official. jtistparticipate in the first clinic onthe date listed above. If youhay'e any questions. contact thelntramui‘al-Recreational Sportsoffice at 5 l 5~3l()l.
Fitness

New classes are being offeredthis fall. Drop-in for one of thegroup fitness classes: Ady aiicedStep. Athletic Conditioning.Awesome Abs. Bos-N-Sculpt.t‘ardioboxing. Get on the Ball.Hi/Lo. Hip Hop, Step ltll.Step—N—Sculpt and WaterWorks. For a schedule of class—es. stop by the lntramuraLRecreational Sports office in|()()() (‘armichael Gymnasiumor \isit the Web site atw ww .ncsti.edti/imi‘ec.If you are interested in [Ttlrlltfil'pating in fall workshops. fL‘gls‘nation has ai.'eady begtin forIntroduction to Yoga BreathingPractice; Nutrition: (‘ookingDemonstration. liating (hit andHandling the Holidays: QigongRe|a\ation ’l‘eclmiqucs:Massage Techniques; StressManagement: TimeManagement; and WeightTraining Basics. To register.\'tsll the office of lM-RL‘CSports in |()()() (‘armichaelGy mnasiiim. For more informav

tioii on upcoming fitness/well-ness workshops. \isit the Website at www.ncsu.edu/iinrec.
Outdoor adventures
Registration for the OutdoorAdicntiire l'all Break Trip willbegin on Monday for canoeingand camping on the New Rii'er.
Registration is still going onfor the following outdoor workshops: Survival Skills on'l‘liursday'. Sept. l3; Rock(‘limbing Basics on l’riday.Sept. 28. and Friday. (M. l‘);and Minimum Impact (‘ainpingSkills on Thursday. Oct. 25.
Stop by ioon (‘armichaclGymnasium to register and topick tip more information.

Club sports —
results

John Springer. vice presidentof the Water-Ski/WakeboardClub. represented the club inthree tournaments this pastsummer. The senior fromAnson (‘ounty captured firstplace in the advanced divisionat two of the three tournamentsthe Hyperlite Tour Stops atMountain Island Lake and LakeTillei'y. ()n the final leg of histournament entries. the (‘ollegeof Agricultural and Life Sciencemajor captured the overallcrown by winning the "outlaw"division at the Queen‘s (‘up'l‘ournamcnt at Queen‘s Landingon Lake Norman.
Springer will represent theclub this weekend in a grass-roots tournament at Lake(iaston. He will look to contin-ue his torrid riding and buildupon his three consecutiy'e i'ic—tories this summer.

Club sports —
upcoming

.\1eiiib:rs of the ”mug (‘lubwill lead a rafting and kayakingtrip to the New Riser Gorge inWest Virginia this weekend.The New Riyer (iorge is knownfor its beautiful scenery andaina/ing (‘lass lll»\/ whitewater. (‘liib members will campFriday and Saturday nights onthe banks of the New and returnon Sunday eyening. For infor-mation on joining the DiningClub. go to www.ncsu—ix‘,org.

CLEARANCE SALE!
September 6-7-8-9, Thur-Fri-Slt-Sun

50%
Famous Brand

SPRING & SUMMER MERCHANDISEnew. axutmmn AFF‘V

OFF
Our AlrByfccgsunt

NEWmu ”EMSMW“
All 41' DISCOUNTEDmm
Dtscounted Brand Name Clothing

For Men 8: Women
jeans-khakis-sweaters-skirts-dresses

t-shirts-socks-belts-tops
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O State’s freshmen wide receivers have
their work cut out for them.

Jay Kohler
Stat! Writer

N(. State will have at least one oftlteirquestions answered totnorrow tttghtwhen they play lndiana.Can State‘s three freshtnett widereceivers fill the giant-si/ed shoes thatKoren Robinson left'.‘Last year. State was depending onRobinson. Bryan Peterson and Eric Leakto take the lion‘s share of receptions forthe learn. What a difference a yeartitakes.Robinson will be pulling dowit recep~trons tti Seattle and Leak gradttated. leawing Peterson as the man with the tnostexperience for the Wolfpack. Thus. Statewill look to a highly touted freshmancrop of receivers to fill the void.Dovonte Edwards. Sterling lltcks. aridChris Murray vvtll all make theirWolfpack debut on Thursday againstlndiana. The inexperience of this trio ofwide receivers is a concern. bttt theyhave been tttakittg strides in the rightdirection dttritig practice.“Dovonte‘s probably ahead. atpoint. of tlte other wide receivers." thissttld

Coach Chttck Amato. “He‘s really pickedtip what we're doing. attd he‘s per—formed When yott bring that many itithere. if two cotttc througlt for yott.you‘re in pretty good shape lle aridSterling Hicks are probably a little bitahead of the others right now. btit twoweeks down the road things tiiay open tipfor Clirts Murray because he‘s a big. lal»ettted receiver."Some ttiay worry that the lack of c\pc~rience at the wide receiver position cottldaffect the play of Philip Rivers. Rivershas lost ltis main go-to gtty as well as for»mer offensive coordinator Norm Chow.who carefttlly structttred State‘s aerialattack.“Last year titay have beett ltts greatestyear. or it could have been his poorestl hope." satd Aniato of Rivers. “But nomatter what. it‘s not becattse he got mar~rted. and it's not because Koren left.Well. it may be partly becatrse Koren left.and that might hay e something to do withit. bttt other people have to catch thefootball aiid do those thttigs well."Rivers himself doesn‘t seem too wor~rted about the changing landscape of theWolfpack offense. After all. it was only ayear ago Rivers himself was the untestedtalent whose ability to play as a freshmanwas questioned. Rivers ts counting onPeterson and Willie Wright to handle the
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brunt of receptions for the offense. bttthas also been impressed by the play oftidwards arid the other freshmen.“l tltiiik all of them can help us btttl)ovonte lidwards has really caught myeye lately ottt there." said Rivers. "Heunderstands what we're trying to getdone and he can do a lot of things. He'sprobably the smaller of all of them but hettiakes yott miss and he avoids those bighits more than anybody. He's a tough kidaitd he's working hard. And he‘s the onethat stands out. bttt that‘s not to say theother gtiys aren‘t doing good."Htcks and Murray were both recrttitedfrom Florida — both being courted byMiami. Florida and Florida State. Whileiii ltigli school. each was ranked amongthe top players in the state. When theycame to State. it was considered a testa-tttcnt to the types of recruits that Aniatocould bring iti.Edwards. who is frotti Chapel Hill. wasnamed Offensive Player of the Year itiNorth Carolina last year. He caught 50passes for 948 arid 14 touchdowns forChapel Hill High School.State fans hope that they don‘t have towatt too long to see that kind of produc-tioti. The loss of Robinson leaves a largeamount of receptions for someone tograb. l'alktng to Rivers. however. onewould thitik the production from these

issow ivssrsn ’STAFF
The young receivers will get theirfirst shot Thursday night.
players is secondary."Numbers don‘t matter.""if you‘re winning the game.thing's going right."

said Rivers.sonic-

Cross country. Wolfpack lnvit.. 9/ l 5

Missed Oppor‘l‘oivi'l't'es doom Pad:

i 6 Two members of MC. State’s

Matt Middleton
i Statt \\'t'ttct

A nationally
into immediate

of recruits. the 200i
with a win andnon-conference lose.
The Wolfpack began the

women’s soccer recruiting class are
enjoying success early this season.

ranked recruiting
class does not necessarily translatesuccess on
field. For the N.(. State women‘s
soccer team and its heralded classseason has
started much like last year's began.a heartbreaking

300l
campaign by defeating High Point

gs‘s,;_;;. .. ... 'A-
Melissa Pressley chases the ball Tuesday night.

3~l before falling
Tuesday son for niv clubAnnika Schmidt and Lydia ls'errgtaii limp. ”k. A, striker."Boytcun. two members ol the class SchmidtSoccerBuH maga/me ranked llthin the nation.

oti the right foot.
Schmidt. aGerman).the

ers Adrienne Barnes.Underwood andWa riti a n .
fielder. bttt head

to l \(Cireensboro Z-l tti doublemycrttme

have been tlitust intothe Wolfpack‘s starting lineup andltave started their l’ack careers otf
native ofhas started both gatties atthe forward positioti atid has servedas a complement to State goal-scorr

Katharine
Schmidt arrived at State as a mid-coach

0 MC. State’s women’s soccer
team lost to UNC-Greensttoro
2-1 in double overtime.

Jerry Moore
.\ss;st.titt \poits l.litot'

Chances alwuinded tor theWolfpack Tuesday titght. butgoals certainly did not.The N( State women’ssoccer team launched llshots at l'N('~(irectisboro inalmost two hours of play atthe WRAI- Soccer ('ontl‘lcvbtti fell toWomen's the Spartans
Soccer ' 3leENCSU 1 l he l’dck' hdtl solid1UNCG 2 s c o r I n g‘7” tittptttltltllsties throughout tltc ftist and\Ct‘olttl h.tl\v‘\ plus two th‘l‘tittte periods. but sophomoreKatherine \\.trman's goal lateiii the Itrst tramc accountedfor State‘s only tally.The Spartans ttcd tltc gamelate itt regulation and won itwhen freshman Rakcll.ogadottir scored with lessthan live itiititttcs retiiatntngtn the second overtime.

Freshmen fitting rightm

"I started In the

lite left-lootedttittlttplc scoring
. against theWelvci‘. ‘

Soccersltots lliComplexlhc
Lindsey l'uesday arid thecould improve

Keatgan is using her tip top
ttttdltcld last sCil'team.

"It‘s a ittti postttoii to playwith .'\th‘li.‘lltlv‘ [Barnes] and Woody|l.indscy t'nderwoodl."
Schmidt created

Spartans innight‘s physical contest at WRAl.recordinggame.unable to ptit home any of her shotsPack as aimmensely infinishing department

Neither side was able to sus-tain a consistent offensiveattack through a mostly non.descrtpt first half. but thePack did have its moments.Warmati beat the l'NCUkeeper with a shot in the (uhminute of the match after tak»trig a pass from Bojcun. btitshe was called offside aml thegoal was disallowed.
Minutes later. llNCG for-wardlantic Ableman sent acount kick toward the Stategoal. arid goalie (iretchenLear bt‘tcl'ly bobblet’ the ballbefore covering it. preventingthe Spartans froiti notclittigthe first goal.
l‘tnally. iii the 38th tninute.the BoictmvWat‘man connecettoti produced a goal for thePack. Alter collecting a looseball in the middle of the field.Botcttn sent a pass through atltiotig ol l'NCU defenders.'l he ball lottttd Warnian‘sfoot. and she outrun thedctettsc before tucking a shotinto the back of the net
“i made a run. arid l got alittle lucky that the ball cameall the way Warnian“I Just ended tip wttli it.the most part we press

across."s;tlcl.l‘ttt'

but Coachsaid

opportunitiesTuesday
fiveSchmidt was

teattithe

Laura See FRESHMEN Page 9

sured them well. bttt we had acouple breakdowns iii themiddle."State held the lead for mostof the second half. but theSpartans‘ physical play clear-ly begatt to bother the Pack.Momentum swung toward thevisitors. and a flustered Stateteam fottitd itself on thedefensive as UNCG tried totie the match.“We let themheads a bit." State coachLaura Kerrigan said. "Thegame was estremely physical.There w ere times when we lettheir pltystcal play push ottrbuttons. We reacted just theway you shouldn‘t react."After a series of chances.the Spartans‘ cqualt/er came

get irt our

75:0l ttito the contest.Ableman settt ati arcing cor-ner kick into the penalty boy.where it” Barrett collected it.She flipped pass to team-titate Megan Bynttm. whoheaded shot past l.eat‘ for
tltc tying goal.“for the tnost part of thegatite. we played better."Kerrtgan said. "But we had

Freshman Anntka Schmidt confronts aUNCG defender.

See SOCCER. Page 9
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NCAA denies Tramain Hall appeal

0 Tramain Hall is once again
denied eligibility by the N M

Sports Staff Report
The NC. State department ofathletics announced that theNCAA has denied the universivty‘s resubmitted petition for awaiver of initial eligibilityrequirements for Tramain Hall.a decision that State will appeal.

Hall has been designated anon-qualifier by the NCAAbecause he did not pass aFlorida standardized testrequired to graduate high schooluntil after enrolling at State.despite leaving high school witha 3.2 grade-point average andeasily earning a qualifying scoreon the SAT. Hall did eventuallypass the competency test overthe summer. in the eyes of theNCAA. however. this summer

was too late.Academic privacy prohibitsadditional comment oti thespecifics of his case.Since ACC 'schools don‘taccept non-qualifiers. Hall willnot be able to play at State orany other ACC school unlesshe earns a junior college degreeand transfers. Hall is currentlyenrolled at Los Angelcs ValleyJunior (‘ollege in an attempt toearn the JUCO degree.

As a .setitor at DeerfieldBeach. Hall rushed for l,073yards and recorded 52 tacklesarid five interceptions as a cor-nerback. He was a firstvteam all-state selection iii Florida andwas ranked by Supchrep maga»line as the sivth—best runningback iii the country iti 2000. Hewas slated to play wide receiverfor the Pack this season.Hall‘s appeals are beginning torttn out. aitd it appears the

NCAA will not reverse its deci-sion. Hall is reportedly attempt—ing to earn his JUCO degree in ayear so that he cati return assoon as next year.
Los Angeles Valley is thesame school that current Statedefensive lineman TerranceChapman and Shawn Priceattended. Once he gets thedegree. Hall will become a qual—ifier.

SCHEDULE
Football vs. “Miami. 9/6. 7:.‘0

W. soccer. JMU Invitational. 0/74)
M. soccer. adidas Toumaittent. ‘W-tiVolleyball. Wolfpack Classic. ‘W-h

football

The
Heisman

Hoax
on‘t believe it.

According to the DowntownAthletic Club of New YorkCity. which has given ottt theH e i s m a nMemorialT r o p h yAward sinceI935. thehonor goesto the “out-stand t n gc o l l c g efootballplayer ofthe t'nttedStates."lti reality.award for the besttion" player otigreat record and. more oftenthan not. a shot at the tiatiotialtitle. lt's ironic thatfootball's most prestigtottsindividual ltortor is also itsmost learn-dependent.It‘s quite cottcetvable that themost "outstanding" player iiithe country could play for a

Jerry
Moore

the Heisman is the"skilkpttsi-. team with a

college

team with a less than-stellarrecord.Yet. Hi the of) years theHeisman has been awarded. .Utimes it ltas gone to a playerwhose team finished the seasonwith no more than one loss.in fact. only one time has itbeen presented to a play cr oti ateam that finished with a losingrecord. Notre Dame quarterback Paul Hornung wort theaward tti l05tv. even tliottglt theFighting Irish finished the sea-son 2-8.Granted, it‘s reasonable toassume that the best player iiithe nation will be a ttieitiber ofa good learn a large percentageof the tttne. bttt oi out of (vtvyears'.’ It‘s obvious that an tridtvidual‘s chance to wtti theHeisman is tied to ltts team‘soverall success. It‘s lutmy. butthe word "team" doesn't appea‘anyw here iii the llowntownAthletic Clubs statement conccrntiig to whom the awardshould be lye‘tovv ed.This year‘s early season catt-dtdatcs. such as Nebraska‘sl:rtc Crouch. ('lcmson'sWoodrow Dan/tier. Miami'sKen Dorsey aitd ()i'egon‘s JoeyHarrington tall qitartct'lmcks.by the way i. w ill find that teamlosses severely hampei an tttdtvtdual's chance oi winning the
Heisman. ()ne poor personalotttttig. such as a three»tntet=
ception game. won‘t hurt aquarterback's chances nearly asittttcli as a loss by his teatn.Conversely. an ttncypectcdfront-runner w ill emerge as his
team progresses through itsschedule with a perfect record.
Before last season. ()klahoina‘ssenior quarterback .loslt chpel
was a long shot at best for theaward bttt finished a very close
second to Florida State's (‘ltt‘tsWeinke in the final voting.liven if he had compiled the
exact same statistics. llcupelwould itot have received nearly
as much consideration it his
team had not been ati undefeated championship contender.It‘s also quite conceivablethat the ittost “outstanding"player in the ttatioii ttitght notbe a quarterback. running backor wide receiver. but 50 of tltclast SI Heisman recipients
have played one ot these posi-tiotts.in 1997. Charles Woodsott
becatne the first defensive backever to win the award. btit hisname deserves an asterisk.Woodson won because. in addi-tion to playing defense. hecaught touchdowns as a widereceiver and returned punts and
kickoffs — not to mention thefact that he was part of an
undefeated Michigan team thatsplit the national championshipwith Nebraska.All but the most avid college

See JERRY, Page 9


